ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
Mobile Adhoc Network ( MANET ) is established where no fixed infrastructure is available, and the nodes will communicate with each other on demand. These devices are useful in communications in areas where low human density such as desert, mountain or any isolated area where it is not possible to establish an infrastructure. The examples include human made disaster like war or environmental disaster like flood or earth quake where, we cannot rely on centralized monitoring because every node itself must perform all activities of sender, receiver and router. MANETs are inherently robust, because even if any one node losses the connectivity with its next hop node for a particular source-destination pair, the data can be routed using another nearby node. Higher error rate, obstacles in the electronic wave propagation, dynamic topology, hidden or exposed terminal problem, sending frequent control messages are some of the drawbacks of the MANET. The obstacles in the propagation may lead to transmitted packets becoming garbled causing the received packet in error. Depending on the density of the network, there is always more than one way to reach the desired node(destination), using re-routing process, when a particular node looses its connectivity. Nodes in the MANETs are communicating each other via wireless links and are in constant motion. Maintaining constant connectivity between neighboring nodes is a major issue because received signal strength will decrease when two nodes will move in opposite directions, and finally they will disconnect each other resulting in data loss. Due to dynamic positioning of the nodes, the topology of the network will change and this requires dynamic updation of routing tables and re-routing process is initialized. We need to consider different QoS parameters such as bandwidth, delay, throughput and delivery probability in the routing decision. The communication algorithm must be designed such that they must preserve minimum required QoS values. In the process of route construction, we need to find out whether sufficient resources are available in the next forwarding node, which will satisfy the minimum QoS requirements. MANET's have been extensively used for transfer of data generated by different applications. These datas are time bound, security sensitive and needs enormous network resources. For example -Bulky data generated by movie on demand applications, for which enormous resources are needed. In this connection we propose to develop QoS based systems, which ensures reliability with timely delivery of data, maintaining its quality in a higher rate. AODV is an on demand reactive routing protocol, which will exchange routing information among neighboring nodes, reduces excessive memory requirements and excessive route discovery. When sending node wishes to send data packets to a destination, then only a route is needed to be established. In AODV, the rate of path convergence is slow compared to flooding technique employed in the link state routing. The proposed ECA based model is a reactive protocol, where before establishing the path between source and destination node, the required resources are checked and reserved in advance at the intermediate nodes. This advance resource allocation guarantees stable and efficient path. The proposed ECA model has 7 phases, which are presented in detail at Section 4.1. It provides high degree of flexibility to change in the interaction and patterns of mobile node behavior at run time. ECA rule enables the dynamic delivery and life cycle management of traffic at runtime.
The rest of the paper is organized as follows. In section 2, we review the related work. In section 3, different cases of ECA model and our modified model is presented. In section 4, we present ECA sequence diagram and with detailed explanation of the first two phases. In section 5, we present the simulation details and its results. We conclude the paper with conclusion followed by references. At appendix we present, the ECA sequence diagrams for the rest of the five phases.
RELATED WORK
Most of the adhoc routing algorithm considers hop count as a metric for route selection. But this is not the efficient technique to construct high quality path because, we are neglecting other QoS parameters such as bandwidth, buffer space and cpu resources available at nodes along the path from source to destination [1] . AODV is one such routing algorithm, which uses hop count or shortest path as the main metric for the path selection. It uses the routing table entries present at each and every node, one entry per destination [2] . This routing table has entries for forwarding the data packet to the destination and bringing the acknowledgement back to the source. Sequence number is needed to be maintained at source to avoid routing loops occur during routing process [7] . Since basic AODV algorithm will not take care of the QoS parameters, we need to add additional features into the algorithm [3] . Detailed description of the AODV RFC 3561 [4] is studied and QoS related algorithms are implemented. These QoS parameters will be affected by different constraints such as node mobility, limited resources of the nodes [5, 6, 8, 9] , etc., Due to these reasons, designed application [10] must satisfy their QoS requirements in terms of end to end delay and bandwidth. Since in MANET, each and every node in the network needs to act in multiple roles of sender, receiver and router [11] , and are mostly battery powered, energy depletion of the nodes will occur quickly resulting in node failure.
AODV is on demand routing protocol [13] , that establishes route to destination node only when required. Frequent route breakage can be avoided, if we consider proper QoS requirements, while creating the route. Each mobile agent may have different QoS requirements, that needs to be considered before establishing the connection between source and destination. Also there is must be a path between the current node and next hop node [14] . When both of the nodes are operational, then only the agent will visit its next destination taking that path. IEEE 802.11 is a wireless based standard [15] , which is used to support multiple types of communication services such as data, voice, image and video with different QoS requirements. Due to Node mobility, a continuously changing communication topology is created, in which paths break and new one forms dynamically. The routing table of each router in an adhoc network must be kept up-to-date. This causes link failure in the channel during the communication, leads to the degradation of the QoS, as MANET applications requires strict QoS requirements [16] . To deal with this problem, we can check the availability of the resources before constructing the path.
Due to bandwidth constraint and dynamic topology of the mobile adhoc network [17] , supporting QoS is a challenging task. Therefore the routing protocols in adhoc networks must be adaptive to face frequent topology changes because of node mobility to support QoS routing. The parameters such as delay, bandwidth, jitter, loss rate in the network should be available and manageable [18] . Bandwidth is a QoS routing parameter in a real world mobile network [12] , which is sufficiently needed to deliver the packets to the destination node with minimum delay. In adhoc networks, certain QoS parameters like error rate, delay and packet loss are increased, while throughput and delivery rates are decreased in transport layer due to MAC issues. This is due to the impact of multiple wireless hops and node mobility in the network.
Adhoc networks are usually prone to transmission errors. To reduce such errors, transmission techniques which combines Hop-by-Hop (HBH) and End-to-End (E2E) retransmission schemes [19] , are implemented, to ensure the reliability. In the HBH retransmission scheme, a lost packet in each hop is retransmitted by the intermediate node to ensure link level reliability. In E2E scheme, source will wait for ACK of data from destination node. If source is not received ACk with in global time out period, then it will retransmit the data once again.
ECA-PC (Event Condition Action -Post Condition) rules [20] helps to manage the events happening at the ubiquitous computing system. In ECA model, policy rule may tell when event occurs in a situation, where conditions is true, then action is executed. These rules are useful to define an algorithm in contextaware applications [21] .
ECA rules can be written/implemented in several language such as c, xml [22] , android, java [21, 23] etc.These models can be used in systems like database, sensor network, adhoc network, e.t.c.
ECA MODEL
ECA refers to the structure of active rules in the event driven architecture and active data base systems. These rules consists of 3 parts namely -event, condition and action. Event is triggered by signals when certain conditions tested to be true. It will execute certain actions, that will update or operate on data items. Programs stored in the mobile nodes are executed on event driven basis. ECA rule will define and implement application logic, which are used and implemented in these mobile nodes, in different combinations. There are different ways of working in the ECA model as shown in the Fig.1. 
FUNCTIONS OF ECA
Case 1. In this model, if certain conditions are met in an event, an action is triggered. If at least one condition or set of conditions or certain combination of conditions are satisfied, then the statements in the actions are got executed. Case 2. Event combined with satisfied condition, triggers particular action. Case 3. Action will be triggered, when two incoming events will join together to execute an action as one or more events needs to be executed. For the present work, model presented in the Fig.1 is considered to be more suitable, where condition is written as the label in the state diagram. Because in an event, if conditions are satisfied, then action will be executed. ie. If condition C1 is satisfied then action A1 is executed, otherwise if C2 is satisfied then action A2 is executed. As a general example, we will consider the task of monitoring the quantity on hand for each item in the production cycle. If the quantity is below certain threshold, then a reorder procedure has to be initiated automatically as shown in Fig.2 . Thanks to [24] [25].
SCIENTIFIC SIGNIFICANCE OF THE ECA MODEL
Since ECA model confirms the resource availability of the next forwarding node, the resulting route is always QoS aware. Due to this the probability of network disconnection is very low.
PROPOSED MODEL AND REAL TIME PRODUCT
The generated QoS path will guarantee lossless data transmission. Since it is a QoS aware path the data will able to reach the destination in first attempt. The number of retransmissions required will be less or nearly nil. This will reduce congestion in the network and the speed of the data transmission increases. This will results in increased network speed. So if the new protocol will implemented in the routers, the speed of the data transfer will increase and as a result the overall Internet speed will increase.
PROPOSED ECA BASED QOS ROUTING MODEL

ECA STATE DIAGRAM
The overall process of ECA is divided into 7 phases. Sequence diagram for data generation is shown in Fig.3 . The route establishment sequence is shown in Fig.4 . ECA sequence for these two phases are list at Table 1. The remaining sequence diagrams and tables are provided at the appendix.
Phase 1 : Data Generation(DG) :
The invoked application program will generate data, if sufficient resources are available(DG-C1). The routing table present at the route cache is searched for the valid entry for the sourcedestination pair. If valid entry is detected (DG-C2), then packets will utilize the same path to take the data to the destination (DG-A2). If no valid entry is found(DG-C3) or if particular sourcedestination entry does not exists(DGC4), then new RREQ procedure (DG-A3) is invoked to search for a new route.
Phase 2 : RREQ Preparation (RREQ) :
The RREQ packet is prepared at the source node ( RREQ-A1), when no route cache entry is detected during the event RREQ-E1, provided OS can reserve sufficient resources (RREQ-C1) to perform the task. After successfully creating the RREQ packet, the resources required to broadcast the packet (RREQ-A2) is checked (RREQ-C2). Event (RREQ-E3) will be triggered when, the RREQ packet is received, where destination node field is checked against the received node. If the RREQ packet is reached to destination (RREQ-C3), then it is processed (RREQ-A3) and route reply (RREQ-A4) packet is prepared. If the RREQ packet is at the intermediate node (RREQ-C4), then it is further forwarded to the next node, which satisfies the required resource constraints (RREQ-C5) at the event (RREQ-E4).
If sufficient energy is present at the next node (RREQ-C6), then (positive) ACK(RREQ-A7) otherwise NACK(RREQ-A8) is returned. If ACK is received at the intermediate node (RREQ-E5), and if ( RREQ-C7 and RREQ-C8) conditions are satisfied, then route cache table entry needs to be updated (RREQ-A9),123 followed by releasing the resources (RREQ-A10). If ACK is received(RREQ-E5), with in local time out period, then n2n connectivity is successfully established. If NACK is received at the intermediate node(RREQ-E6), then another node is queried regarding the resource availability (RREQ-A5), and the process is repeated by the action ( RREQ-A13). This involves sending RREQ packet to the node(RREQ-A12), using random strategy for next hop node selection (RREQ-A12) and RREQ local timer is started to wait for the ACK (RREQ-A13).
RREPLY timer is already started and it is waiting at the source node during RREQ packet is broad casted. Event RREQ-E7 is triggered when RREPLY is not received with in RREPLY s2d global time out period. Now ( RREQ-A14) action routine is invoked in order to check RREQ retransmission count, and this will trigger event (RREQ-E8) at the source node.
If the RREQ attempt count at the source node exceeds the maximum permissible value (RREQ-C10), then no more RREQ attempt is made and the searching process for the route is halted (RREQ-A15).
If the RREQ attempt count at the source node is within permissible limit (!RREQ-C10), then RREQ process is re-initiated by the action (RREQ-A16). The same action will be executed if the global Route Error signal is received at the source node within RREPLY s2d timeout period.
If the maximum RREQ attempts exceeds at the intermediate node (RREQ-C10), at the event RREQ-E9, then the local broadcast error is sent to all the neighboring nodes within the radio range and route error signal is sent to the source node to recalculate the fresh route. RREQ process is re-initiated by the action RREQ-A16 at the source node.
Local RREQ timeout will occur at the intermediate node that will trigger, the event (RREQ-E9). The number of RREQ attempts to establish the route to the next hop node is checked and if it exceeds (RREQC11), then local broadcast error message is generated (RREQ-A17), and route error signal is sent to all neighboring nodes with in the radio range to update their Routing Table entries. Route error signal is also sent back to the source node(RREQ-A18), requesting to recalculate the fresh route.
If the RREQ attempt count is within the permissible limit(!RREQ-C11) at the intermediate node, then id of the next node to send the RREQ packet is generated on random basis and it is transmitted to the next node during the action (RREQ-A19).
The Alg.1, describes the resource check procedure, where memory space, bandwidth, cpu time slot and residual node energy are inspected to process the RREQ. The algorithm checks the resource availability at the potential receiver. If sufficient resources are available at the next hop node with in the radio range, then ACK is returned otherwise NACK is returned.
ECA model tries to enquire, the availability of resources in advance before transmitting RREQ packet. If the minimum required resource constraints are met, then only the RREQ packet is forwarded and a QoS satisfied path will be constructed which will make efficient resource utilization. Since the QoS requirements are considered while determining the path, the path becomes more stable compared to AODV, where next hop node is decided using minimum hop count towards destination node and no other QoS parameters are considered.
Phase 3: Route Response (RSP):
When RREQ packet reaches destination, RREPLY packet will be constructed, which will use the route just established, but in reverse direction, towards the source node.
Phase 4: Error Handling at Route-Reply pair (ERR) : Phase 5: Data Transmission (DT) :
This phase makes use of forward routing table, in which there is unique best QoS entry for the next hop is present. From this table next hop information is collected and appropriate timers are initialized in this phase.
Phase 6 : Error Handling for Data Transfer(EDT) :
The algorithm maintains local timeout procedure (RTS, CTS) for node to node (intermediate) and global RERR mechanism for end to end ( source to destination) connectivity. Timeout: The connectivity is checked using RTS, CTS signals. If CTS is not received within timeout, then RERR message needs to be generated. Packets will be placed at the buffer and appropriate Route Maintenance actions needs to be taken to re-establish the connection. However unique sequence number to the original packet ensures the rejection of duplicate packets received at the receiver(if any).
Phase 7 : Route Maintenance (RMN):
This phase will handle disconnection occur due to either node movement or energy depletion at the battery. In Adhoc networks, since the nodes are moving, disconnection can occur frequently, causing the termination of the connection between source and destination nodes. In both cases, the route needs to be re-established quickly, without much data loss. In the ECA model, the source node (SN), will broadcast RREQ's to all the nodes in the radio range as shown in the Fig.6 , and it is received by the nodes B,D and E. The nodes B and D sends NACK, because it will not have sufficient resources to handle the current traffic. But node E sends ACK and the RREQ further propagates to E, then F and so on till it reaches to the destination node(DN). All these intermediate nodes already received ACK in the process and finally DN will generate RSP packet and it will travel back to the SN using the already created path.
The time taken to establish local (n2n) connectivity can be expressed using the equation, The deployed nodes will be made to run m number of delay sensitive applications at any given point of time. So in this environment, we develop a quality of service routing by using proposed protocol for the given application.
SIMULATION AND RESULTS
SIMULATION ENVIRONMENT
We have simuilated ECA based AODV for creating a path between source and destination node with several types of applications. These built path varies from three node path to nine node path and results obtained for all the paths. Similar experiments have been done by simulating the original AODV protocol for the comparision.
The simulation results shows that ECA is performingwell compared to originalAODV. In the ECAmodel, before constructing the path the senders will confirm the availability of sufficient resources at the receiver node. This creates resource aware path between source and destination node makes efficient resource utilization.
The delay involved is minimum in ECA compared to original AODV where the simulation uses an iterative method to select the next hop in the route creation process.
In the ECA model, the next node in the route creation process is selected in random basis, with a probability p. Due to this the convergence of connectivity, in most of the cases, occurs at the early stages of the loop, resulting in minimum delay. But in case of AODV, which uses serial loop in the searching process which may select the same next hop node very frequently, will drain the battery of few nodes in the network, causing the connectivity failure ( disconnection). ECA model gives better performance in path building without any overheads. Fig.8 analyzes how the delay is effected by increasing the size of RREQ load in local (n2n) connection establishment. Graph is plotted for Number of route requests generated from source node along the Xaxis against the time consumed to generate RREQ packets along the Y-axis. The size of the RREQ traffic is incremented in every consecutive data transmission cycle will help to study the behavior of both algorithms, how increase in traffic load will affect the performance of the protocols.
RESULTS
Initially source node sends one RREQ and time required to receive positive ACK is calculated. In the next iteration, the RREQ traffic will be incremented by 1 ie, 2 RREQ's are sent from two different source nodes and time taken to receive positive ACK is measured. Both readings are added and this process is repeated for 20 simultaneous RREQ's sent from different source nodes. The experiment is repeated for AODV model where the source node will wait till suitable next hop node is determined, based on minimum hop count towards destination node without considering QoS requirements.
As the number of RREQ's generated at the source node increases, AODV slows down in its response, ranging from 100 msec to 1800 msec while ECA responds very fast to the increasing load, ranging from 15ms to 400ms, when the number of iterations in the simulations are considered. In the Fig.9 , graph is plotted by taking hop-count from source towards destination node along Xaxis,which is labeled as 1 for source(0) to 1st hop node, labeled as 2 for 1st hop node to 2nd hop node and so on till the destination(10) is reached, which is labeled as 10, against the time consumed in establishing connection along the Y-axis.
Node to Node connectivity time (n2n con tm) is given by the formula:
At the source node, the RREQ packet needs to be created due to which the graph shows initial higher value. In the intermediate nodes, the time in establishing the connection remains almost constant for ECA, since it will select the node to be transmitted in random basis in the loop iteration. So in most of the cases, the convergence of connectivity occurs at the early stages of the loop. In case of AODV, which searches sequentially the neighboring nodes to select the next best hop node, which increases connectivity delay. the formula, where we have 9 intermediate nodes. The graph in Fig.11 is plotted for the number of data packets created and transmitted along Xaxis against, the number of packets dropped due to node/route failure along the Y-axis. The size of the data traffic is increased after every consecutive data transmission cycle. The nodes along the route will consume energy and their levels are continuously dropped in the transmission and receiving process. Finally they will loose all their energy resulting in route/node failure. Also due to node movement, any two nodes in the route will move far away from each other and finally they will disconnect. In both of the above cases, corresponding route between source-destination pair is said to be broken, and packets will not be able to reach the destination node and data packets traveling in the path is said to be dropped. 
CONCLUSION
ECA QoS aware model checks the QoS status of the neighboring nodes before selecting the next node to forward the RREQ packet, which will guarantee the establishment of reliable route to the destination. The resulting route, increases the reliability of the data transfer since it satisfies QoS requirements, which constructs a more stable path as compared to original AODV, as it uses normal flooding of RREQ packets without considering any QoS requirements. The simulation results shows that the ECA model gives better results, while considering the local connectivity time, source to destination connectivity time, number of data packets successfully delivered to the destination, local and global error correction time, compared to AODV. In the future work, we will analyze, how the motion of the nodes, will effect the QoS parameters.We can also add proper buffer management strategies to improve the simulation accuracy and to compare memory utilization of the nodes. We would like to provide mathematical analysis for the ECA model. 
